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Decision No. 'IDJIR1~@ll·· 
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" 

BEFORE: 'IHEPtTBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION ,OF, THE,STATEOFCALIFORNJ:A:':: ' 

In the Matter of the Application 
of TRUX l"RANSPORX~ me." a , 
corporation" ,for a'· Certificate, of 

, Public' Convenience: 'anci",Neeessity. 
Applieat:t~n No'.. 55539 
(Flled;"Marc:h. 5-~197S,~,. " 

" , "" , amended::5eptember' 10,. 1975)., 
, '" .~ , , " -, - .." " . ",' ~". 

". ,I ," • 

Raymond A. ,Greene; Attorney at 'L8w, for,:applicanc:.', 

OP'INION 
---~ .... ' ......... 

~I '. 

, '~,'" 

:,,", This is an application· in which, Trux 'l'ransport', Inc., a'i' 

C&liforru.a corporation, seeks intrastate authority to 'operate as a 
"" ',' 'I' ".' ", . , 

h!g..'lw:iY common carrier between various points in northern and: central 
califhrhia. In additionapplieant requests, a concurrent' f~ding that 
pub~ic ,convenience an~ necessity require the same service in 
interstate and foreign' commerce .. 

" " ._, .,... • c.. ',. 

, The application was: protested, by six carriers., On~' of' 
the,"~r~tests' waswiehdrawnpriorto h~ing. 

A duly noticed public hearing was' held: before Examiner,' .. 
O'!.eary at San, Francisco on September 10, 1975.; at"the hearing. 

• • • " ,< ' ", 

counSel for applicant presented an amendment to the appl1cati~n which 
was received in evidence as Exhibit land the matter waS· submitted. 
. Applicant's counsel in presentiugExhibit 1 stated tha~ he, '. ' 

had been contacted: by three of the remaining protestants who-advised 
, .,. :, ' , ,'" , ... '...,' " ," ""' . " 

him that they would" not, pursue' their prO:testsupon the,£i.l:Log:'of 
Exhibit 1. ' The%"E1rJ8in1ng twoproteStants'did nOt"appe~ at>ehe" 
hearing.",:,':,·," 

Applicant:" holds radial,highway commoncarrle~: aD:d 
hi&hwaY"contractci.Xrt~'perm1ts. " '" ," " " 
" ,'" ,"',' . ',"" ,," "~~'~\~:'" '.' .. ,' ,.' '/.,': 
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The proposed transportat:ion will be- da11y~MoQcay,',t:hrough. 
Friday. Time in transit for this servicew1ll be both same, day and 

overnight> depending upon the time of clay, requests for service are 
, , ' , , 

received •. The rates to be assessed' will be on the same seale as' 
those contained in the Comm13sion's Mio1mum Rate Tart££, Zandother' 
applicable-minimum rate tariffs. 

Applicant alleges that public conven1ence and· necessity , 
require, the proposed service for, the following ,reasons:.' Applicant is 
presently conducting operations as' a for-hiremotorcarrierprilnar:ily 

, '. . 

to and betweentbose points it' proposes to :rerveherein: ~acertifi-
cated motor, carri~ pursuant to it,S: ex:tstiag. permitted: author:l:o/. ' 

Since first commencing. these operationS> its fleet-of:equipmenehas 
expanded' considerably and the scope of-' its ,operations.' have s1m1~ly ", 
expanded:C:o the ext:e::t that it now serves a large·:'n~ o·fs.b!ppers' 
on virtually a day-t:o~day baSis with a.a. ever:tncreanng deSree 'of 
regulariey and frequeo.cy...'!he expaos1~n of, the applicant' s; motor 

carrier operations is attributable in,part' to· the largesea.le· 
population influx within the, area proposed;to~-' be served'~ ,which~1s 
expected· to continue to grow> tb~eby plae1nggreaterserv1ced~dS 
on ~the, applicant. '" .,,' 

App11c8nt'farther'a11eSes:'thatit XD~t ofnecess:r.ty applY'· 
for a' certificate of pul>lic: convenience and necessity',eo' ' 

perPetuate existing operations- in a manner benefitt:tng'~e ,shipping , 
pub11c~ consistent with 'the rales' ancf: regulations' o'f,th~' Comm:[ss'ion. , 
Appl!cantis desirous' of: acqu1.r1ngthe' author,:[ty ·to; s~e,botIl1n ' 
interS1:ate and intrastate commerce to' all~it.'eo. cOQt!1l~e' to.~ fully' 
~e its', customers,. ' 

, , .. ' '. , " 
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Findings 

1.. Applicant presently holds rad,1al. highway' common' carrier 
and highway contract carrier permits autbor1z:1ng, the, transportation 
of general commodities" with the usual except:tODS~' between all points 
in cal ifornia. .. 

2~ AW11cant presently operates 10 tractors; 5: trucks" 
17 trailers ,,: and.S dollies... , 

3-. During. the calendar.· y~ 1974 applicant had operating 
revenues of $296~909," arid a net operat!ng1nc~me, of $4,8~~ Its 
assets to-taled' $89 ,,453~ liabilities totaled $109',898:" ,resulting, :tn 

s,tockholders
r

de£1citeqU1ty of $20,445 asof' DecemberJl,. 197* •. 
'4. Applicant has the ability and' experience to coJiduce: the 

proposec:I' operati.oris~, .' .. '.' ' ... , . ," 

5. Notice: that thi.S:application was', filed' and; that\!t' seekS
interstate rtghts w&Spul:>11shed1n theFe~eral: Register. o~' March: '19, 
1975.' ' , 

6.. Public convenience and necessitY require that' applicant' be . . . '. 

authorized tc>~ engage in operations,in intrastate 'commeree as proposed 
:Ln the application and also require that appl1eant' be authorized to 
'. . , ". , 

eogage in operations in, interstate' and:,. foreign" comnerc:e, within, limits 
whicb. do not exceed' the . scope of the 1ntras~t:eoper.,itioris • .'a~tbo~d ' 
by the order here:[Q. 

. "t. ,W~ find with. reasonabie certa!.tlty ttw.'ttb.e proJect.:r..Qvolved 
in this, proceeding will not' haVe a stsrd£ieanee£fecton': t!le' , 
environment. ' . 

'Xhe Commission concludes the application should be granted 
as set' forth in the ensuing. order ... 

Applicao.t is placed; on notice tb.at' operative r!8hts),,8Ssuch, 
donoe constitute a class of propertY which- may be c:a.pita].1Zed:or used' 
as' an element of value in rate f1x1ng. for any amount: ofmoney~,1n , 

eXcess of that originally paid to the State as', "tbeeo~1d~ad:on for 
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the grant of such rights. Asidefrom'the:Lr ;purelyp'~si'Veaspect~ 
such rights extend to the holder a full ":orpartial;mono~ly 'of a 
class of business. '!his- monopoly fea~emay be mc;ci1fied' or' canceled 
at any t:bne by the State" which is not in"any respectl=tm:Ltedas' to

the number of rights which may be given .. 

O· It,D,E It -- - -.-"-
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of 'public convenience and necessity is granted 
to 'Irux Transport~ Inc., a corporatioD.~ author1z1ngit' to operate as 
a h:Lg~ay common carrier, as de£:tned, in' Section 213' o'f~the Public 
Utilities Code; between the points and over "the routeS,set forth: in 
Appendix A of ttds decision. 

2. InprOviding::s.ervice pursuant to the, author1tygranted' ~y 
this. ~rder, applicant, shall . comply with the follow:I.ng:,'servi.ce 
regulations.. If'41lure so to do may result in ~cellat10n of the 
authority. 

(4) W:lthin thirty days after the e£fective elate 
of this order, applicant shall file a 
written acceptance of the certificate granted. 
Applicant: is placed on notice that: if it, 
accepts the certificate it will be required, 
among other things, to comply with. the safety 
rules administered by the California Higllway 
Patrol and the insurance requirements of, the 
Commi ssion' s General Order No. lOO-Series. 

(b) Within one hundred twenty days after the 
effective date of tb.1s order;, applicant 
shall establish the authorized· service and 
rile tarl.!:fs,· in tri.-plicate, in 
the· Con:mission I s office'. 

(c) The tariff, filings shall be made effective 
not 'earlier than thirty days after the . 
effective date of this order on not less 
than thirty clays' notice to the Commission· and 
the public, .and the effective date of· the . 
tariff filings shall be concurrent with the 
est:a.bli.sbment of the authorized~ .serv:Lce~ .. 

-4~. ' 
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(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

The tariff filings made pursuaottc' this 
crder shall co::zply with the re3';lations 
governing the construction and·fil~- of 
tariffs set forth. in the Coxmnission • s 
General Order Nc-. SO-Series. 

Applicant shall maintain ' its. accoWlting , 
reccrds CD. a calendar year basis in" .' 
ccnfcrmance with the applicable Uniform 
Sys.tem of Accounts or Chart of Accounts: 
as prescribed or adopted by this Commission 
and shall file with the Comc:dssion, on' or 
before March 31 of each year> an, annual 
report of its operations in such form., 
content> and number of copies as the 
Co'llDllissioD, from time to. time, shall prescribe. 

Applicant shall co~ly with the: requirements 
cf the Commission f s General Order No.· 84-Series 
fcr the tracsportation cf collect cn delivery 
shi1)'Qents. If applicant elects not to trac.sport 

. collect on delivery shi}?ments, it shall make 
the appropriate tariff filings as required by 
the General Order.' 

. The effective date of this order is the date hereof • 

. . ~ . 

• ... ~rtr.:':.-... -n. 
Dated at ~~ . , California~ this· '. :;1 '3T 

day of OCTOBER , ·1975. 

IJ.l~~C,A.,t;' . 

~&ar~oQ 
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Appendix A TRUX TRANSPORT, INC.. <f" . Or1g1n.a.l pagei" 
(a CaJ.1:f'orn1a corporat1on)·:~· 

" 

Trux Transport, Inc~ > by the. cert1f1cc:te of pul>11c 

convenience andneeess1ty granted by thedec1s1onnoted'1n the. 
'. . .. . . \'; - . ..' . ,;,....: - . 

ma.rg1n~ is -authorized to- conduct .o~:rat1ons. as· a high'llray common 
- - !/... ji.., _ , 

carrier- asdef'1ned by Section' 213' o1T the Public U.~1~1.t1es·Co<ieror 
. '.' . - ",1 .: ''' ....... " _ -". 

the transportation. o-r . gene::-al . eoI:ltloO.it.:tes except as-.hereinatter· 
• II 

prov.1ded.as follows: 

1.. Between- all points and places 1n the San' Francisco-Territory 
as deser1bed 1n Note A. . 

2. Between all :po1ntsandplaces on or w1thin .20 lateral m11es 
of the rollo~' routes:. 

(a)· Interstate-Highway 80 between San Franc1sc¢ and 
sacramento, inclUSive; 

(1)) 

(c) 

Cd) 

(e) 

(1'") 

(g) 

State Highway- 4 between its junction with' Interstate 
Highway 80 near Pinole, and Stockton,. 1ne1us1 ve; 

. Inters~te Highway 580 bet\'reenit.s 1ntersect1~n. with. 
State Highway 17 and its 1nte~ct1on'wj,tbInterstate 
HighWay 5 .. :1nc1us1ve; -

Interstate Highway 5 between 1ts1ntersect1on With 
State R1gl'lwa~r 4 at Stocl<ton and its intersection 
with State Highway' 152, 1liclus1ve; .. 

State :E1g!lway 120 between its intersect.ion with 
Interstate H1ghway 5 and. lots 1nte:rsect1on:W1.th,-State 
Highway 99'~. inclusive; 

State" Highway 99 . between Sac:-3.lD.ento and'presno,. . 
1ncl~ive;. " 

state· H1gb.-way . 15~., between t:IatsonV111e' and'. its 'inter
sect1on.w1.th·.State Highway' 99 near Fa:trmead> inclusive; 

'r ,',' " 

(h) U.S.H1ghWaylOl between1ts 1ntersectj;oti,w1th Tully 
Road at·san· J'oseand G1lroy, inc1uS1ve,;. 

Issued. 'by Cal1fornia Pul>llc Utilities Comln:1ss!.on • 

. 85024 • I ." 
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Appendix A THUX· TRANSPORT;, INC... . 
(a Calit'orn,1acorporation) 

Original. Page 2 

(1) State Highway ·17t>etw.een its intersection. ;rlth Los' . 
Gatos-San Jose Road at. Los Gatos and 1ts·1ntersect1on' 
mth State H1ghway 1 at Santa Cruz> 1ne~us1ve;. 

NOTE A 

(j) State-HighWay 1 'bet-ween its '1nterseet1on with State 
Highway 17 at· Santa cruz and, 1ts.1nte-rs:eetion: With' 
State Highway 152 nearWat$onv111e~ .1nclus1:ve; 

, • < " 

In performing' the .. service. herein' autho:t"1zedf". .. appllcant . 
may make. use or .8XlY.' and all s.treets:J'~a.d.s.J;·.·h1ghway·s· . 
and' 't>x-idges· necessary 'or conven:tent,;tor. ,. the:~per-1:'ormanee 
of Said sern¢e.· .. ': ... ' .. -' . ", ....•.• 

'. ("'1 '_I 

SAN: FRANC!SCOTEERITORY 

san Francisco Territoryineludes all. the City of S3nJose 
and that area embraced by the following' boundary: Beginning at 
the point. the San Francisco-san Mateo. County Line meets' the . 
Pacific Ocean; thence easterly along sa1d County. Line. toa point 
one mile westo~ State Highway 82; southerly aloXlg an'1mag:l:nar:r 
line one mile west of and paralle1.1r.g State Highway 82 .to·1t3 inter
section with Southern Pacific Co:opany r1gh.t-of-way at Arastradero· 
Road;. southeasterly along the Southern .Pacific Co~any., r1gh:t;..of-way 
to PollardEoae.~1nclud1ng1ndus-tr1e$ served .by the SOuthern' . 
Pacific Company spur l1ne extending approximately two xdles south
west trom S1mlato .Pe:rmanente; easterly along Pollard Road .to·W ... 

, ~ Avenue; easterly along W. Parr Avenue to Capr1 Dr1 ve; south
erly aJ.ong Capri· Drive to DiVision' Street;· easterly alongD1V1s1on 
Street to the Southern -Pacific COl1:Pany right-of'-way;southerly' ' .. 
along the So1.!thern Pac1r:tc r1gb.t-01"-way to. the campbell-Los' Gatos 
City Limits;. easterly along said l1m1ts and-the prolongation .'. 
thereof to South' Bascom· Avenue (formerly Sa.."l. J'ose-LosGatos Road); 
northeasterly along South -Bascom Avenue to Foxworthy Avenue;: 
easterly along Foxworthy Avenue to. Almaden Road; southerly along. 
Almaden. Road. to H:rllsdale Avenue; eas.terly along R!llsdaleAvenue. 
to State Highway 82; ~orthwes.terly along State Highway" 82" to Tully 
Road;: northeasterlyal~ng Tully Road a.."'l<l the prolongation. thereof" 
to ~1te Road; northwesterly al:ong.wtdte Road. to . McKee .Road.~..·, . 
southwesterly along . McKee Road to capitol Avenue;:nortbwesterl-y . . 
along Capitol Avenue to!: State lnghway 238 (Oakland-. Road).;' :'northerly . 

. .. --" 

Issued.by california Public Utilities COmJIlj,ss1~n •. 

DeciSion 1:0-. . 85024·:··.·· .. ;,' APP'11ca.t1on No-•. ·555-39'. 
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Or1z;1nalPage' 3' . 
(a Ca11torn1a cerpora~1on) . 
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along State H1ghway238 to warm Springs; nertherly al-ong'State 
H!ghway 238· (Z,!1ssion Blvd..) na M!ssion 'San .Jose and',Niles to 
Hayward; northerly 'alengFooth.111 Blvd.. and MacArthur Blvd.~' to 
Seminary Avenue; e~terly aleng Seminary' Avenue tod-!ounta:tnBlvd..; 
northerly along Mountain Blvd.. to. vlar::-en Blvd. (S~'ate aghway l3}; 
.northerly along ":larrenB1vd.. to Broad."laY Terrace;.' .... esterly along:. 
Broadway Terrace, to Co-llege Avenue;. northerly. along Co·lleg~ Avenue 
to Dwight Way;. easterly al-ongDrtght Way to tbe Berkeley-Oakland 
Boundary !.1ne; northerly along sa1d.'bounda..'"Y line to the Campus 
Boundary efthe University e"r California; westerly,. northerly and: 
easterly aleng the camp.us:bou.."lQaryto Euclid Avenue; northerly 
along Euc11dAvenue to Marin Avenue; westerly: along Marin A.venue 
to. Arl1n.g:ton Avenue; northerly aleng Arlingten Avenue to. San Pablo. 
Avenue (State Highway 123); northerly. along SanPab·lo Avenue to 
and 1nclud1ng the· City or R1c:bmond to. Point R1cbmond;, southerly 
aleng an 1mag1nary line- '1'rO:cl Point· Richmond to' the·San FranciSCO
waterfront at the foot of Market Street; weste~ly ,. alorig .said. water
frent. and.shorel1ne t<> the Pacitic Ocean; Southerly along the 
shoreline e"r the PaCific Ocean to. p-01nt of 'b~~ng.., 

Except tha~ pursuant. to the. author1ty "herein granted 
carrier shall not tra."lSport a:n.y sh1pments;·of:: .. 

1. Used. heusehold goods ~ personal effects'. and. 
ert:tce~. stere and. :tnst1t\lt1onturn1ture~' 
f!xtures· andequ1pment net· packed in. 
salesmen's hand s~ le eases. ~ Sw.."Vcas·es,; , 
evenugnt 0::: bosten bass, br1er. cases> hat 
boxes~ va11ses·~ .travel1ng bags, trunkS,,· 
11!'t vans ~ barrels" bexes ~ cartOrlS:~ crati,es ~ 
cases. ~ 'basket.s" pails ~ kits ~ tubs" drums., 
bags (jute ~cetton" bUl"'lapor gunny)er . 
bund.les. (cemr>l"etely wrapped !n, .1ute,· 
cotten~ burlap" gunny" ribre-board; or straw 
matt'1ng) .. . 

2. Automobiles ~ trucks .and 'buses,. viz .. : new and 
used, t1r~shed er unf.1n!shed passenger autO
mob11-es (1ncluding :je.ep,s)" ambulances,. hearses 
and taxis,; f're1gb.t :aut.omo1)11es, automobile. 
chasSis ~ trucks" t%"U.ek chassis" trucktraj,.lers, 
trueksand tra.l.lers·comb1ned~, buses-and bus 
chassis. 

'. ' .. 

3. L1vestoek~, viz.: . ba~oWs~bloars.;"bullS~butc:ll~r 
hegs ~ calves ~ cattle:~' cows. 'dEdry cattle" ewe:>" 

.' . 
Issued by cal1tern1a Public Utilities Comm1ss1on., 
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TRUX TRANSPORT~ INC~ 
(a california corporation) 

. 
feeder p1gs~ . gilts. > . goats> he1fers,~ hOSS." kids>,' 
lambs> oxen.,.p1g$., .l:'am,s; (bucks).",slleep ~.sheepl. 
camp outfits> sows.> steers>:s.tass> sw1neor,. 
wethers.. ' " 

4.. Liquids> compressed .gases., ··commod1t1esinsem1-' 
plastic, form a."ld eommod!.ties. in suspension' 1n 
liquids- in. 'bulk> in ,tank. trucks.> tank. tra,j,lers.·>. 
tank sem!.tr;nlers. or a comb 1nat10n, of' such h.1gb.-' 
wa:yveh1.cles.... . 

5.. COmmocU.t1es wbe!ltransported.in bu1k:'1ndump-type 
trUeJt.sor tra1lers. or "in hopper-type" trueks.',o~ , 
trailers.-' . ."".-,'1' . 

6. 

7. 

\, r. ' , " 

Commod!.ties. when transported :1ri motorvehieles 
equipped 'for mechan1cal mx1ng, 1n trans:i~. 

Portland or S1m:1.la.~ ,cements> in bulk'.or, packages> 
when loaded substantially to capacity of":'motor 
vehj;cle". ".; 

8 .. 

9. 

10. 

Logs .. 
" ., 

Articles 01' extraor~ary value. 

Rad1oPharmaceuticals>·rad!.oa.ct1ve chem1cals~11ve 
axu.mals and diagnostic kits. 

11. General, commod1t.1es between a!lpo1nts,' and places '1n 
the' San li'ranc1seo' Terr1toI7 as, deseribed,'1nNoteA, 
he,reo!"' hav1ng.. apr10r ors.ubsequent. 'mo,vement;:by.'a1r. 

d': 
1, ," .' , '. 

" 
• "1 "," 

"'I, 

, '.~ . \ . 

(END OF APPENDIX,A) 

Issued by cal:U·orn!.a Publ1c Utilities Commission. 
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